
--------------------------------------------------------- BEGIN AGREEMENT----------------------------------------------------------- 

                  MeSign User Agreement 
                 (This is for MeSign Contract E-signature Service Demo only) 

 
To undersigned hereby, I acknowledge that I want to buy MeSign Email Signature Service Personal Pro Edition. I 
agree to abide MeSign Legal Terms (https://www.mesign.com/en-us/legal/). 

Here is my personal Information: 
 

Full name Richard Wang ID Number  

Phone (with Area Code):  Email 
 

    (Must be a personal email) 

Authorization Code*  

* ID number means ID card number, Passport number or other personal identity document number.  
* Authorization code is used for phone call or email verification to verify the authenticity of this agreement and relevant 
documents, please keep this code in hand as confidential information. 

This agreement is valid for       Months (same as the service period). 

 

I agree the following terms: 
(1) can delete my MeSign account, and assume all the responsibility thereby; and 
(2) can set my certificate protection password, and be responsible for password security; and 
(3) apply for revocation of certificate; and 
(4) Disable the device used MeSign APP. 

 

I guarantee that I will legally use the email encryption and document signing services provided by MeSign in 
accordance with relevant laws and regulations. 

 

I agree and ensure that all information provided herein is true and valid, and I agree to have them validated by 
various channels. In case of inaccuracies, I shall be responsible for all legal liabilities arising therefrom. All 
documents I provided accordingly are for the purpose of MeSign Identity Validation Service only.   

 
 
 
Signature:                             
     
                                             
Date: 
 
 
 
 
 
Agreed and Signed by MeSign Technology Limited 
 
 
 
Date: 
 
 
 
 
 
 
------------------------------------------------------------END AGREEMENT----------------------------------------------------------- 
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